
roIH  VIcroEIA  is  the    registered  trading  name  of  the    Folk
Song  a  Dance  Society  of  Victoria,   and    is    used    in    fund-
raising  app®alB  and  for    Public  Relatlong,     Publicity    and
advertising  purposes.

The    Society      is     incorporated    under    the      ASBociat,ions
Incorporated    Act   (1981).

The  Society    is     recognised  as     repregentirig    Victoria    in
matters    involving  all  forms  of    Folk  Arts,   and  as  Such  is
a  member  body     of  the     AUSTRALIAN  FOIH  TRUST     which   is   the
National  body  through  which    Federal  Government  funding  ig
devolved  via    the    Australia  Council  for  the  Arts,   to    the
various  State  (member)   bodies  to  assist  in  the.   promotion,
preservation  and  presentation  of  the  Folk  Arts.

I

I

The  Society    is    affiliated,   or  has     reciprocal  membership     i
benefits,   with  other  groups  whose  aims  are  in  accord    with
the  aims  of  the  Society,   such  as  the    Victorian  Folk  Music
Club,   the  Colonial  Dancers,   Geelong  Folk  Club,     Wangaratta
Folk     Club,      Shepparton  Folk  club,        U.T.Creek     Folk     Club
&  others,   at  the  discretion  of  their  organisers,   including
Folk  Clubs  run  by    our    equivalent  organisations   in    other
states .
The  Society's  Folk  Club   is  the     lmLB0UENE    POIJ[     CLUB     (at
whatever    venue)   but  the  Society  also  sponsors  other  Clubs
a  functions    and,   in  cooperation  with  the  Colonial  Danoerg
organises  a    regular     (1st  Sunday  of  the  month)     afternoon
daaoe  at  the    Carlton  Community  Cent,re,   150  Princes  Street
Carlton.

The  Society's     n®etings,   held     monthly     (2nd  Monday  of  the
month,   subject    to    cha[ige    occasionally),   are`  open  to  all
interested    people,   whose    views  and    Suggestions    will  be
heard,     but    voting    rights  are  limit,ed  to    members  of  t,he
Cormittee.
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The  N®w8lett®r  of  the  Folk  Song    a    Danoe    Society    of    Victoria
appoarB  monthly.     Except  where  it  is  indloated  that  Copyright  is
reB®rved,   all  artioles  in  the  Newsletter  may  be  freely  reprinted
provided    8ouroo    and    author    are    clearly  acknowledged.     Views
expreBBed  herein  are    those    of    the    Contributors    and    do    not
neo®s8arily  rofl®ot  those  of  the  sooioty  or  Editorial  staff .

This     i8gu®    wag    prepared    by    Kathy  Burgi   (with  many  thanks  to
Chris  a  Peter  for  the  use  of  their   `P.C.').     A  Collating    Party,
organlsed    by    Peter  Goodyear,     is  held  from  2  p.in.     on  the  last
Sunday  of  oaoh  month,     at  John  and  Mariette  Byme'8,      13  Vincent
Street,     Coburg  -  our  thanks  to  Peter,   John  and  Mariett,a,   and  of
course  to  Lsrnne  Stone  for    the    mailing    list,     labels    and    the`Aotlviti®8  Sheet'.

__-_-_-__--------------------------------------------___________

CO"ITTEE     OF      THE     F.S.D.S.V.       1986   -1987

President
Vice  President
Treasurer
Secretary
Editor
Ed.    (Co-opted)

John   Dick                (03)      68   4768   (H)
Lucy  Stockdale   (03)   380   4291   (H)/   609   9298   (W)
Sue  O'Leary           (03)   481   7268   (H)
Laurie  Stove        (03)   429   2993   (H)
Kathy  Burgi            (03)   489   0715   (H)/   419   5366   (W)
Gall   Nicholson          ( Incommunicado)

Committee   :                  Derek  Brown
Ellen  Burke
Sean  MCLernon
Barry  Simpson

(H)/   267   4155    (W)
(H)
(H)
(H)

Membership  See' ty
a  Public  Officer     Jess  Dunnadge     (03)   469   4078   (H)

POSTAL   ADDRESS    :       P.O.    BOX   1096,    CAELTON   ,    VIC.    3053.___-__----------------------.---------------------------_________

Viotoria's  A.F.T.   (Australian  Folk  Trust)   Representatives  are   :
Chris   Bigby           (03)      68   4768   (H)
John  O'Leary        (03)   481   7268   (H)

1*!*1*1*1*       DEADLINES    *!*1*!*!*!
(See  Opposite  Page)

Ppndbi|lE   for  ln8ert,lan   :   Hlnlmum  of  300  oopl®.   roqulred.Adver+1ieDmtB   :     thi]t  be  .uppll®d  ae  broDlaefi,
or  as  _c_lea_=  black  a  whit,e  copies.

AI)VERTISING   RATES
$20  Full   Page
$12  Half  Page
$7  Quarter  Page
$2  Business  Cards

$10   Inserts

2.

** ------------- ~--**     C  0  N  T  E  N  T  S     **--

Editorial...........,.........
1987  Victori.an  Folk  Di.rectory.

Review  of  Geelong  Ball.
Dance   Imf ormation ......
Folk   in  Education ......`Folk  Clubs   a  Pubs' . .  .
U.T.Creek  Extravaganza   :.
Bicentennial  Art,§  Update.
Songwriti.ng  Competitions ,_1T`part  11Folk  Overseas'   -

:   Recc)rd  Review

_ _. _ _ _ _ * *

{Barry   Simpson) .  .
(Barry  Simpson).

(i'eter  Goodyear)
(Jim  Catterwell)

(John   Dick) .
(James   Di.ck)

I      ,I,+..__--_     _

:    Horsham  Folk   Festival ................
i    Folk   News   Around   Australia ......................
:   Update   re   1987   Nat,ional   Folk  Fe§t,ival ..........
i    Letters   to   the   Editors ..... a....................,
:     Radio   Programs .................................•,........

i:    ``E:::h3::::gf::S±:::L3i;;+ ..-...........................

I   A.F.T.   Grant   Application   Reminder.  .
I

**-----------------.----------------------------__
I

+------------.------------------------------------------------------+
i         BEADL±_CLQH!B±BH||QHS   :     the  15th  of  each  month.          i:

[Much  as  we  would   love  to   i.nclude  everything  sent   in  to  us,
if  it  is   illegible  and/or   late,   we  can  make  no  promiges].

Please  send   eit,her  to  the  F.S.D.S.V.    (see  opposit,e  page)

c>r   direct,    to      :       `F.S.D.S.V.    Editors'P.0.       Box327,
tL¥iTofi'filLL,'vlc.    3o88.         i

______---------------------------+
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1-I    a/HE   WHO   LIAUGHS   LAST .....  I-I*-*-*       E  I)  I  T  a  1±  I  A  L     *-*-*
Greetings,

Just  a  few  lines  to  draw  your  attent,ion  to    some    special     it,ems
this     month     (mind    you,      if  you  read  t,he   `Contents',     you  don't
really  need  this  -so,     first  of  all,      "read  the   `Cont®nt,g'   !").
Anyway,     please    note    veil  the  Songwriting  Comps.,      the  Closing
date     for    A.F.T.        Grant     Applications,        Talunga    Musio's     new
address,     the     1987  Vie.     Folk  Directory,     the  Colonial   Dancer.s'
Ball,   all  the  Festivals,     and  make  sure  you  read  the  lett,er  from
Roger    King     -eBpeoially  if  you've  ever  produced  a  record  on  an
independent  label.     Enjoy  reading  it  all   !

Kathy.

* - * - * - * - * - * - * - * _ _ *c - >.c - >|c - *: - al< - J.c - a.< -- a.c

= + -...- = + - = + - = + - = + - - + - = + - = + - = + ---- = + - == +
1987   VICTC)E=IAN   FC>LK   I>IRECTOI=Y
We  intend  to  start  work  soon     on  the     1987     issue    of    the
FSDSV'g  Victorian  Folk  I)iroo€ory.     Last  year'g   (t,he  first)
was  a  sell-out    and  we    want    to  repeat    that.  suooess.      If
we're  making  a  direct,Cry,     we  need  something  to  put  in  it,
not  just  names  of  bush  bands  and  singers,   but  also   :

Barberghop  Quartets
Chlldreng  Entertainers
Clubs,   Societies  &  Associations
Dancers
Festivals
Morris  Dancers
Pubs
Record  Shops  a  Itnporters
Singers   (Solo,   Unaccompanied,

Groups   &  Duos)
Workshops  &  Sessions  etc. eta.etc

Buskers
Clog  Daneerg
Coffee  Houses  Etc.
Fan  Clubs
Government  Grants
Musicians
Radio  Progranmes
Reciters,   Raconteurs

&  Storytellers
Teachers

So  if  you  are  in  t,hat  lot,   and    want  ug  to    know  about  it,
write  ib  down  and  Send  it  to   :

F.S.D.a.V.    DIBECT0BY
P.O.      Bo](   1096
cABLroN    vlc. 3o53

or,     i.f  you're    in  torn,     hand  it    in  at    the  door    of  the
Melbourne  Folk  Club  on  a  Friday  night.

For    bands  and    8inBerB  etc.,     please    include    the    nana,
nutnber    of    m®mberB,     type  of  music,     recordings  released,
ooD*ac4  natDe    and    phone  number,     area    covered    by    grollp
(e.g.     olty  only,     Ballarat  area,   anywhere    in  State  otc.)
and  prloe.

For  cthor  headings,     please  tell  u8  aB    much    a8    you  Can,
a  1noludo  a  nalilo  and  pboBe  number  8o  ve  Can  f ind  out  more.

Pct®r  Oood]r®ar     ( for  FSI)SV  Directory  Sub-Committee)

=+-=+-=+-=+-=+-=+-=+-=+-=+-=+-=+
4.
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aBElroHG     BALL     Ii     GREA I     st] cc:Es a
The  Oeelong  Ball  hold  on  Saturda.r  16     August    wag     a
huge    BuoceBB.     About    300  people  att,ended  the  night
of  danolng  that  vac  led  by  The  Wedderburn    OldtiDorB
for    most    of    the    night.     The  program  Consisted  of
three  quadrille  dances    and    many    couples'/oouples'
progressive    dances.     The  Melbourne  Colonial  I)ancerg
assisted  in  demonstrating  the  more  difficult  dances.

Highlights    of    the    evening    were  displays  by  Irish
Dancers  and  by  the  Geelong  Scottl§h  Country  Dancers.

Ra3mond  and  Monica  Asrres'   Irish  Dance  Troupe  in    part.icular    put
on  an  excellent  display.

I)ialllan+1na    wag    a    very  good  support,  band  for  t,he  night  and  ran
some  Set  dances.

Andrew  MorriB  and  t,he  rest,  of  t,he  people  involved  did  very    well
in    organising    the    night    so    well.     I  hope  that  there  will  be
another  of  t,hose  Balls  soon.

Berry  SiDpson

DlfLNCING      HERE,    THEI=E,    EVERYWHEIIE
SPRINGI)ItlG  PEACE  BS±±

RunbytheGeelong     Folk    Music     Club,      this     will     be     held     on
SATURDAY     8     NOvmlBEE     at  the  Geelong   West   Torn  Hall,      Pakington
Street,   Geelong  West.

in all   information  and  bookings,      ring  Andrew     (052)   213   095
or   Maureen   (052)   222   864

*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-

ENDIGO  -  SANDHuBS±.uA!!SE  CLUB

The  ne]€t,  Bush  Dance   is   to  be  held  on  SATtJrmY   15  NOvmlBEB  at  the
Mandurang  Hall   (Next,  aft,er  that   ig   Saturday  13  December).

For  all   further   information,   ring  Peter  Elli§     (054)   432  679
Mary   Smit,h         (054)   421   153

or   me,    Barry   Simp§on   (03)   484   4130

*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-

cO       IAL  DANcms'   soclAL

Held   on   the  LAST  UENESDAY  0F  EVERY  lmNTH   from   8   p.in.       -10  p.in.
at  the  Carlton  Community  Centre,      150  Princes     Street,      Carlton.
Come  and  dance,   or  play  wit.h  the  Scrat,ch  band.

Band   Info   :   B"ce  &  Jill      (03)   478   0130
General   Info   :        Heather.     (03)   288   4869

-DiENCE-I}ANCE-DiENCE-|>ANCE-I>ANC=E-I)
SEWING  YOUR  OWN  CIDTHI§S  FOB  THE  BAl.L  ?   -   Folkwear   pat,t,erns   suit-
able  for  colonial  balls,     dances  and  picnics.     Over  30    patterns
from  times  past  for  women,     men  and  children.     Also  pact,erns  for
ethnic  clothing.     For  your  catalogue,     send  $2   in    stamps    to   :
lfurr  llade-Tinker  Tailor,   P.O.   Bc"  39,   Deckin,   A.C.I.   2600
6.

Colorlia,   Da,neers

BUMMER
BUSH   BALL

8pm         $8   Single

NORTHCOTE   TOWN   HALL,  High St,  Northcote
B.Y.O.  Supper  & Drink
For   tickets   and   informati.on   ring:         Ann     (4818615)     or   Barry     (484   4130)

The  Ball   will     be     a    night     of     enjoya61e     social     dances.      The
program    has    been    designed    to     appeal  t,o  bot.h  experienced  and
sooial  dancers,     with  empha§i§  on  enjoyable  dances  suitable     for
everyone .

Every  effort  will  be  made  to  ensure  tllat  t,he  hall   is  prepared  t,o
provide     the     friendly  atmosphere  suitable  for  this  BmlNNING  OF
suHn4EB   BALL.

Music  will   be  provided  by  some  c]f  Melbourne'§  most  capable  dance
musicians,    led  by  Graeme  Witt.

SATURDAY    29   NOVEMBEF`

The  program  will   be   :

Pride  of  Erin     (Prog.)
Waves   of   Tory
Dip  and  I)ive  Quadrille
Bonny  Breast  Knot
Manchester  Gallop
Swedish  Masquerade
Four  Hand  Reel
Nottingham  Swing
First,  Set
Polka  Medley

Walls   of  Limerick
St.John's  River
Waltz  Medley
Willow  Tree
postieg  Jig
Waltz  Country  Dance
Dorset  Four  Hand  Reel
Baker's   Wife/Strip  Willow
Walt,z

( SUPPER)

TieketB  are  available  from    Am  Pri€chard    (03)   481  8615
7.



EUNnAy    Fffll]K

EubfflN]AI]     DANEE
E!ES_T    S±!±!QAY    EVE~R_Y   MONTH

STARTS    AT    2.30pm

2   NOVEAABEFt
CAFILTON   COMMUNITY   CENTRE

150    Princes    St.,     Carlton

The  program  for  this  month's  dance    will     be    approximately    the
following   :

¥:::E::t::gGaLop               E           3¥:::g8u¥a;£:e5:::  cloth
I)ip  and  Dive  Quadrille     E-M         Rifleman
Double   HaLymakers                     M               Nonesuch
Hole  in  the  Wall                   E              Margaret's  Walt.z
Metropolitan  Quadrille     M              Luoien's  Walt8
Bucinan  EightBome                   E              Foula  Reel
Halsway  Sicilian                   M              Circassian  Circle   (I  &   11)

[The  symbols  after  each  dance  al.e  to  give  gone  idea  of  the  level
of  cliff lculty   :   E  -  Easy   ;   M  -  Medium   ;   H  -  Hard   ]

ENQtJIBIES   :     Lucy     (03)   380  4291     or    Berry     (03)   484  4130

The    Sunday  Dances  are  ot.gani8ed  jointly  by  the  Colonial  Dancers
and  the  F.S.I).S.V.

8.

i-ir-i-?  E|}ucATloNial.  NEqs  ?-i-?-i
The  following  is  reprinted  from   `Bulletin'   [kindly  forwarded    by
Gerry  Hand,     M.P.,      Federal  Memtier  for  Melbourne],   an  occasional
publication  of  the  Counittee  to    review    Australian    Studies     in
tort,iary  education  -  a  committee  appoint.ed  t)y  §enat,or  Susan  Ryan
at     t,he  end  of   1984.      .'..  .A  consultant  has  been  employed  to   look
at  those  courses  called  folklore    or    folklife    §tudieB    and    to
establish    the    terminology    and  scope  of  oourse§  about  folklore
within  other  departments  Such  as     anthropology,     mu§icology    and
history..."     This     is     very  muoh   in   line  with  one  section  of  the
submission  sent   in  by  t,he  F.S.D.S.V.   to  the  Cormitt,ee  of   Inquiry
into  Folklife  in  Australia  earlier  this  year.
______--------------------------------------------------------__

roLKI,ORE

One  area  of  Au§t,ralian  st,udies   in  which  t,he  Committee     has     been
consistently  interested   i§  folklore  and  folk  culture.

A    current    project,     is     to     look  at,  t.he  study  c)f  folklore,     the
nature  of  its  resources  and  the  question  of  their    conservation,
and  the  extent  to  which  it  is  taught,  in  tertiary  institutions.

The    Study    is    particularly    int,erested     in  the  relationship  of
folklore  t,a  popular  culture  and  the  development,  of    the    subject
at     both  practical  and  conceptual   levels.     Some  aspects  on  which
t,he  project  will   foou§  are   :

*    whet,her  there  is  a  collect,ive  folk  tradit,ion,     or  whet,her     it
is  manifest   in  ethnic  or  regional  di.versity   ;

*    t.he     relationship    of    folklore  to  academic  disciplines  which
study  Culture  and  tradition,     Such  as     anthropology,     history
and  lit.eratiire   ;

*    theoretical     models  used  t,o  study  folklore  and  folk  culture   :
whether    there    are    distinctively      Australian     approaohe§   ;
whether     t,hey     form     a  discret,e  body  c>f  theory  or  make  use  of
models  from  other  subject  areas   ;

*     t,he  ways     in     which     folklore     is     t,ran§mit,ted,      conserved  c]r
adapted,   and  the  types  and  nature  of  persistent  tradit,ions   ;

*    the    contribution    which    colleccors     and  researchers  out,side
tertiary     institutions    have    made    and    can    make      to      the
development  of  the  E;ubject,  area.

The    project    s8ek§    to    establish    the    nature    and    extent    of
cormunit,y  resources     relevant    to    t,he    study    and    practice    of
folklcire.        These       might       con§i§t,        for     example,        of     Sound
recordings,   document,s  or  other  archival  materials,   or  the  skill§
and  heritage  of  amateur  collectors  and  traditional  performers.

The       Comlnit,tee       invites       comment,s       from       individuals          and
organisat,ions  with  an   interest  in  folklore  cin  these  or  any  other
matters  which  fall  within  t,he  scope  of  this  project.

: -i?-: -i?-: -p-: -?--i?-: -i?-: -?-: -i?--:
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======  FroLK  cLtJBs  a    pups  ------
[The  following  rave  cones  oourt®sy  of  Potor  Goodyear,
Who  i8  a  regular  visitor  out  to  the  Club. I

•m  smBy ron(  CLOB.

The  Selby  Folk  Club  meets  at  Selby  Community  House,   B®lgrave,   on
the    first    Friday    of  eaoh  nionth.     They  usually  have  one  booked
artl8t  end  any  number    of    floorspotB,     and    run    from    8.ao    fo
I)1dnight,     with  lots  of  enthu81astio  singing,   a  couple  of  breaks
for  Coffee,   and  oocagionally  ending  with  a  bit  of  a  dance  if  the
orowl'8  thinnned  out  enough  to  make  room.     Costs  only    a    Couple
of  dollars  too.

If  you  need  a  place  to  Start  performing,   you  should  start  there.
There's    alwaDrg     room    for    another  floorspot,     and  the  audience
doesn't  mind  a  few  bum  notes,     or  some  of  the  band    not    knowing
the    voids.     Anyone   is  weloom®  to  perform  a  many  people  who  have
started  off  being  nervous  end  unsure    have    become    accomplished
artists  from  performing  there.

Ion    Paulin    was    the    guest    artist  last  time  I  wag  there,     and
they'vo  often  got  local  bush  bands   like   `Monbulk  Jam',     and  lots
of  other  talent  we  don't  gee  in  Melbourne.
The    house  was  built  by  volunteers  from  various  oomlnunity  groups
several  years  ago,     and  is  a  big,     oomfortabl8  place  with  a    few
armchairs    and    lots    of    scatter  cushions   (as  well  a§  the  usual
bum-nunbing  plastic  seats).     The  front  room  can    hold    about    30
people  without  being  too  crowded,   and  overf lows  through  some  big
gliding    doors  to  a  second  room  which  holds  about  the  same,     and
i6  usually  crowded  with  people  trying  to  get  to    the    log    fire.
Kids  are  welcome  and  there  ig  a  room  where  they  can  be  laid  down
to  sleep,   but  you  must  remember  to  take  them  home  with  you.

The  house  is  a  litle  hard  to  find,     as  the  street  it's  on  ig  not
listed  in  the  Melways.      It's  Wombalana  Road,     Belgrave,     and  the
area     is     sboun  on  Map  75  Ref.K   11   (MelwaDrg).      Just  drive  out  to
Belgrave,   turn  do`Irn  the  Belgrave-Gembz.oak  road  and  Just  when  you
think  that  you're  lost,     you  turn  doun  a  dirt    road.     It's    well
worth  the  trip.     To  find  out  more,   phone  Rob  Freethy  on   (03)   754
7314,   or  Francois  Rogeon  on   (03)   754  6043.

A8  well  as  the  Folk  Club,     Selby  occasionally  holds  dances,     and
will    be  holding  a  feet,ival  at  t,he  end  of  the  year.     Be  there  on
Friday  the  5th  of  I)co®Dber  from  6.00  p.D.   at  Minak  lfo8erve,   next
to  the  Folk  Club,   for  bush  bands,     carol  singing  (it,'s  that  time
of    year    again),     good     food  and  good  cop)pony.-_------------------.---------____-__--'----------------.-..----------___

10.
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at  the  Shanrook  Hotel  on  the  Fliaay  night  loth  Octotier.    U.n   Creek

:a:k£::€ n::E::: 8:ng:::rfi:1::#:I;ofk£§:e:::e full  of praise for
Sean  Mcliemon,   Seenus  Gill,  Maria  Fora,   Janie  Trot)ilcock,   Jim  Smith,
mchael  Moran  a  Brian  Mooney  were  the  lain  drawcards  at  the  U.I.  Creek
Folk  Cluti, 'special  eriests'   night  ln  Alexandra.

Ably  supported  t>y  the  local  talent  of  Lyn  Hutchinson,   Andy  Frieael.
Frank  Murptry,   Ian  Russell  and  hosted  by  club  M.0.  Jim  I)ick  it  tmly

:::i:n::n:::b:e}¥tgt:. pr£: €:¥]ngoE¥, tE: :::3:  ::a ±!:E:%a±ive
Rural  Victoria.

Although  the  U.I.F.a.  has  only  been  ln  existence  for  a  little  over
12  months  and  staging  only  it's  third  'special  gtiests  night.   held,   we
Were  very  grateful  to  those  who  jouneyed  fran  Melt)ourne  to  be  there.

`fp::;u:::iir¥n::=v#:::!i:::t:£sa!Ej::::::::::£::;::iFd:::::;:

•nark.   in  the  audience  and  a6  they  say  in  the  Aussie  style  ''Did  hin
like  a  dimer!"    Reciting  the  poen ----- "The  lesson''---Jim  re-enacted
the  Story  and  'throttlea'   the  said  'nark'   and  put  him  right  back  in
his  place.    Bravo  Jim:

Our  enthusiastic  club  nenbers  ho|le  one  any  they  can  return  the  conplinent
nd  see  you  all  at  the  Rotitlie  Burns.    Finally  a  special  thank  you  to  our
Meltiourne   'Booking  Agent .... ?! '   Kattry  Burgi  for  arranging  such  a  tiroad
array  of  talent  to  tl.avel  up  to  uexandra  for  the  night.

May  we  see  you  all  again  at  the  Shamrock  ln  the  near  future, a  wan
velcoDe  awaits  you.

-?=--=-_-i=___I.ii_>-i -.ZZ-
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S-S  BlcENTENNIAL  IaRTs  t]pl>iaLTE   S-S
The    September  Bicentennial  Arts  Newsletter  provides  us  with  the
following  information   :

Peter    Sarah,     I)ireotor    of    Arts    and    Entertainment  and
former  General  Manager    of    the    Arts    Council    of    South
Australia,     with    a    small  team  of  Specialists,     has  been
8haplng      the      Author ity ' a      approach      to      arts        and
ontortalrmen€.     Peter    Sarah    believes    the    arts  program
should  offer  tDore    than    f5p®eially    bounted    Bicentennial
produotionB    and,     while    acknowledging  the  importance  of
these,       Btr®sses    the    vital    role    the    arts    have      in
interpreting  and  I.efleoting  Augtt`alian  Society,     its  past
and  present.

..... we  hope  the  program    will     support    proJeotB    which
celebrate  the  Cultural  gro\Irth  and  maturity  now  evident  in
Australia    and    the  riohnegB  that  multloultural  Australia
offers,   and,1f  Still  required, 'offer  another  significant
reminder  that,   as  a  Country,   we  have  rid  ourselves  of  the
Cultural  cringe..  Bald  Peter  Sarah,     ..at  the    very    least,
the        Austral lan        Bicentennial      Authority      wi I I      be
lnB€rutDental   in  8haplng  the  artlgtic  Calendar    for     1988,
however    ve  hope  the  impact  of  the  program  we  devig®  With
the  arts  oonnunity    will    be    tbore    forceful    than    this,
assisting  the  future  development  of  the  arts,     a8  well  a8
leaving  bchlnd  a  number  of  powerful   images,      legacies  and
memories " .

Thereafter  followed  a  llBt  of  recent  Bicentennial  ConmlssioningB
-  with  a  noticeable  absence  of  any  folk-type  Content  under    any,
and    especially  the   `Musio',     geotion   !     At  least  we'll  all  have
plenty  of  opera  and  ballet  to  attend  in  1988 ..... !?    By  the  way,
presumably  one  has  to  make  one's  pref5ence    a    talents    knot^m    to
them  before  the  Authority  knows  to  CoDDi8Bion  one's  Works  -food
for    thought  ??    [For  enoouragenent,     have  a  look  at   `Fragment,ed
Folk'   this   issue,   re  Bob  Emery].

S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S--S-S-S-S--S.--.S----S----S

FOIJK MUSIC
FOLK MUSIc nE8PRDS AND BOOKS
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It   is  unusual  for   any  organisation  to  formally  welcome
its  newest  member  but,   in  the  case  of  Molly  Shorter  an
exception   is  warranted.   Welcome  Molly  and  congratulat-
ions  Hilary  and  .ohm.
As  I  informed  you  last  month,   steps  have  been  taken  to
secure  the  position  o£  State  Co-ordinator  for  Victoria
next  year.   The  significance  of  this  position  might  be
drawn  from  the  objectives  we  have  set  for  the  holder  of
the  position  if  we  get  it.  They  are  as  follows:
i.  I-iaise  with  all  Victorian  folk  and  multi-cultural
organisations  to  plan  and  develop  a  united  policy  on
funding  folk  arts  by  the  State  Government;
2.   Develop  a  complementary  policy  for   funding  by
private  organisations;
3.   Implement   the  preceding  policies;
4.   Co-ordinate  efforts  to  locate  and  establish  a
suitable  joint  headquarters  for  folk  arts  organisat-
ions  in  Victoria;
5.   Encourage  the  use  of  folk  arts  in  schools  and  other
educational  I acilities  by  approaching  directly  staff  of
individual   schools;
6.   Encourage  the  education  department  to  include  folk
arts  as  a  separate  curriculurn  objective  and  to  integr~
ate  folk  arts  into  other  curriculum  options  such  as
music,   history,literature  etc;
7.   C  o-ordinate  publicity  initiatives  of  all  organis-
ations  to  maximise  ef fectiveness   and   stimulate  media
coverage7
8.   Develop  communication  channels  with  community  arts
centres,   arts  councils,   multicultural   arts  organisat-
ions   and   community  music   and   and   arts   off icers;
9.   Co-ordinate  t,he  promotic`n   and   staging  of  joint
ventures  between   2  or  more  folk  arts  organisations;
10.  Develop  a  data  base  and  archive  record  system  to
improve  record  access  to  simplify  the  effort  required
to  produce  the  folk  directory  and  related  publications.
The  National  Co-ordinators  were  recently  ln  Melbourne
and,   amongst   other  things,   we  discussed  the  approaches
made  to  the  various  ministries,   departmer,ts  and
authorities   in  order  to  have  an   idea  of  the  direct,ion
in  which  to  aim  a  co-ordinator.



Although  it  was  no  great  surprise  it  was  a  little
disconcerting  to  be  told  that  not  only  was  there  a
considerable  lack  of  awareness  at  this  level  but  that
most   di5n`t   even  know  where  to  go  to  bock  a  bush  band
for  example.
This  state  of  af fairs  clearly  is  oiir  responsibility
to  rectify  as  it  is  not  the  fault  of  these  organisat-
ions  that  they  do  not  know  what  we  are  about.   It  is
no  wonder  that  I unding  is  so  hard  to  come  by  or  that
many  folk  performers  are  rarely  booked  outside  the
small   circuit   revolving  around  folk  clubs.
Whether  or  not  we  get  the  State  co-ordinator  something
must  be  done  and,   as   a  start,   follow  up  discussions
will  be  made  with  those  contacts  made  by  Bob.   Perhaps
there   is   someone  out   there  ivho  might  be  able  to  HELP,
after   all,   the  Bicentennial   is  fast   appraoching  anc}
there  should  be  many  opportunities  provided  the  out-
side  world  can  contact   us.
The  Euroa  Wool  week  festival  was   a  huge  success  not-
withstanding  the  unf avourable  weather   and  I  thank  all
those  who  helped  with  that  part  organised  by  the
Society.   The  concert  was  really  worth  hearing  as  we
seemed  to  chance  upon  the  right  blend  of  atmosphere
and  informality.
Finally,   due  to  unprecedented  demand  the  weekend   at
Gaffney's  Creek  will   be  held   again   and   you  will   note
details   opposite.   The  weekend  last  year  was  wonderf ul
and,   if  you  missed   it,   I   suggest  you  try  to  make  it
this  year.
It  seems  that  the  APT  jouHials  will  not  arrive  in
time  for  this  newsletter.  A  quick  reminder  that  the
closing  dates  for  the  next  grant  round   is  November
30th.   FSDSV  has  been   succesful   in   securing  grants  to
assist  with  forming  an  archive  of  material  recorded
at  the  National  and  to  assist  with  the  updating  and
reprinting  of  the  Directory.

Johrl  Dick

J*!*!*l*t    SONGWRITERS
The  Work  Song  Project     and
Labour  I)ay    Song  Award  are
now  in    their  second    year
aB    an    important    part  of
the  Deny  activities  organ-
ised      by      the    Victorian
Trade    Union       Labour    I)ay
Celebration    Committee.

While     Moomba  has   eolipsed
the  true  origins  a  meaning
of  Labour  I)ay,   our  purpose
is  to    revive    and    expand
activities  which  celebrate
the  achievements  of  workers
a  the  union  movement.      The
Work  Song  Project    aims  to
encourage  gongwriting    and
to    Collect  and    perform  a
new    body  of    contemporary
work  Songs.

The       National     Art       and
Working  Life  Music  Project
is  now     in     operation.      We
are  still  negotiating  fur-
ther    funding    from    State
Arts    authoritleB,     so    it
Will  be     some  time     before
we  know    where  and     when   I
will  be  travelling    around
the  country.

1987
Labour

¥g.¥."i,!c:
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I  am  available  to  assist,, with  planning
the    development    of    Art    and     Working  Life  Music  Projeots,     or~        ______-_a,,      __ '  .-.    _I.-     , +i,f?+,+I, |jtJB     +uL_

proJeots  with  music  components.     Please    contact.    ne     if     I     carl
provide    any  of  these  serviees  to  you  aB  unioniBtg,     art8workers
or  musicians.      I  would  also  appreoiat,e  receiving    documentation,
in    any    form,     of    Current    or    recent  muBio  proJeots  to  use  in
promotional  material,     or  oontaots  for  developing  a  register    of
muBioians     interested     in,     and    oormitted  to  working  in  the  Art
and  Working  I.ife  area.

Gilli®ti  HarriBon.                                              Ehquiri®8   :   rm. (03}   C621518

****************************************************************

During    the    Australasian    Country    rfu8io    AvardB  FOBtlval,     the
TANroBTE]  roRINEN'S  CLUB  is     sponsoring     onoth®r     N]m     sONavelTl=B
AWun.     NoninationB    will    be    from    Australasian  §ongwriter8  or
Songvriting  toamg  who  have  not  had  a  8ong  publlBhed  or    I.coorded
pt.ior    €o    1g€  Jat]uar]i  1981  and  who  have  I)ever  roo®lved  an  award
for    a    oormeroially    recorded    produet.     For    entry    forns    and
oondltion8  or  entry,   contact   :  Jchzi  Nartia  (Oe7)  C63  180
or  write  to   :       Tamworth  Son8writer8'   ABsoc.

P.O.    Box  618
TAMroRTH,    N.s.w.       2340.
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##**#**#  FOLK     C)VEIISEIAS   #**#**tt#
Part  11  -..Ireland  and  Beyond..                                              {by  John  Dick)

The  Irish  folk  scene  can  only  be  described  as  quite  exhilirating
despit,e  the  fact,  that,  it,  iB  not  in  this  area  that    my    int,erest,a
lie.      It    didn't    matter    where     I     was,      folk    music     of  ahigh
gt,andard  could  be  heard.     Not,  all   of  it,  was  brilliant  as     it     is
easy    for    the  Irish  to  become  sentimental  or  even  maudlin.     For
example,      one  gong   I  heard   in  Cork  concerned     a    young     man     who
carried    out    some    unment,ioned  act  of  heroism  in  the  Republican
cause    and    had    to    flee    to    the    U.S.     The    aut,horit,ies    then
mi§takenly    shot  his  brother  which  caused  his  father  to  die  of  a
broken  heart,  and,   ag  a  result„   t,he  farm  had  t,o  be  sold.

Folk  music  in  Ireland  attracts  far    greater    audiences    than    in
England       or    Scotland,        and    these    audiences     are    much    more
diversified.     It    could    be    fruitful,     therefore,     to    t.ry    and
determine  why.

One    reason,        I    t,hink,        is    hist,oric,       ag     Ireland    did    not
indust,rialise  as  quickly  as  some  other  countries  and  traditional
values    remained    a    part    of    the    social    fabric.     It,    is    not,
cliff ioult    to    stumble  across  a  traditional  performeri     which  is
ncit    the     case     in    England     for     example.        One     of    the       most,
interesting    experiences   I  had  was   in  a  small  bar   in  Sligo  where
a  very  old  f iddleri   together  with  his  young  prot,ege,   was  playing
jigs  and  reels.     The  young  man     learned     from    the    old     in    the
traditional  manner.     Thus,   folk  music  has  always  remained  a  part
of     Irish    soeiety    and  did  not  need  to  be  revived  to  the  extent
that  it  did  in  other  places.

Nevertheless,   there  has  been  a  revival  or,   at  least,     an  upsurge
of  interest.     One  of  the  major  reasons  for  thi.s   is  the  impact  of
the    Comhalt,as     Ceoltoiri    Eireann    which     i§     a  body  created  to
sponsor   interest  in  Irish  musi.o,     Song  and  dance.      In  fact,     the
folk  arts  in  Ireland  are  promoted  as  a  t,ourist,  att,faction,   which
edd8     immensely    to    the  numbers  patronising  these  events.      [See
article  on  t,he  Comhalt,as   in  September  issue  -Ed. ]

AB   it  hag    begun    to     increase     in    popularity,     various    people
including,     and  in  particular,     publicans,     have  realised  what  a
drawoard  live  traditional  music  can  be.     Although  not    all     folk
nugic    in     Ireland  is  performed  in  pubs,     these  cert,ainly  seemed
the  most  popular  venues.     The  important  distinction  here    though
is  that,     unlike  in  England  and  Scotland,   where  folk  clubs  often
have  their  oun  room  in  a  pub,     the  Irish  have  moved  it  into    the
public    bar,     and    music     ig    ag  at  home  t,here  ag   is  bar-pool   in
Australian  pubs.     The  result  of  this   i§,     of  Course,     t.hat  there
iB  not  just  a  `folkie'   audience  attending.

Another     important  factor  was  that,     in  the  majority  of  cases  by
far,     a  number  of  performers  did  no+  perfol.in  individual  braokets
as  was  nornal   in  England  and  Scotland.     Usually  a  group  of  5  -  8
people    Constituted    the  performing  group  (alt,bough  they  may  not
have  all  belonged    to    a    particular    group)     and    although    all
ocoaslonally    performed  together,     the  nunb6r  performing  various
ltem8  fluctuated.     In  other  words,     1t  had  the  appearance    of    a
highly    organiged    session    and    did    not  result  in  the  audience
being  bored  by  a  particular  performer.

14.

In  addition,     the  performorB  Were    usually    seated    anongBt    the
audl®noo    and    ver®    not  isolated  on  stage  or  in  a  corner.     They
slDply  get  ln  the  bar  with  t,ho  rest  of  us  and  if  they    were    not
porformlng    a    particular    number    they    Were    either  listening,
g®ttlng  drinks  or  talking  With  other  people  -  jug;t  like  everyone
else.

As  you  will  appreciate,   the  atmosphere  is  not  intimidatory,     nor
i8    the    music    presented    as    an    art  form.     People  go  to  these
places  for  the  sheer  enjoyment  of  it  and  you    don't    necessarily
have  to  know  a  great  deal  about  folk  music  to  appreciate  it.

The  question  arising  from  this,   at,  least  in  my  mind,     is  whether
wo    eon     introduce    folk    music  in  Australia  in  this  way  not,     I
hasten  to  add,     to  replace  t,he  existing  clubs,     but    to    attract
greater    numbers  to  them  via  what,  might  be  seen  by  t,he  committed
as  being  a  too  popularist  approach.     The  answer,     I  suggest,     is
Clearly  yes.

Organisationg     like    the    FSDSV    could    promote  the  folk  arts  t)y
arranging  bookings  for  publicans    who    might    be    encouraged    to
provide    p,a.     systems.     Art,ist,a     might    then    be     encouraged  to
perform  with  each  other,   not  as  tight  groups,   but  as   individuals
Who  Sometimes  sing  and    play    t,oget,her.     Above     all,     Australian
music   (whatever  that  might  mean)   must  be  the  predominant,  style.

The    amazing    thing    about,    this  conclusion  is  that  developments
along  these  lines  are  already  happening  and,     more     impc)rtantly,
working,      as     anyone    who    attends     the     `Loaded     Dog'     can  see.
Although  it  may  not  be  to  your  taste,     music  based  upon  folk     i.a
being  unleashed  on  a  whole  new  audience.     Equally  as   important,ly
it   is  offering  work  to  performers.      We  should  now  have  two  aims;
first    to  maintain  the  confidence  of  t,he  various  publicans  as  to
the  viability  of  folk  lnusic  as  a  drawcard  and  second,   to  try  and
gradually    int,roduce    some    Australian    content.        It    would    be
wonderful    to    think    that    these    aims  might  be  realised  to  the
extent    that    publicans    might    t.hen    see    some    value     in      the
Australian  folk  arts  as  an  attraction.

a* a* ]* >Ic >.c at *F * >.c a* # * * # # * * ]* # * * # # * * # # * * # # #
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Alain     Stivell     has  released  a  I.emarkat>le  new  album  which  can  be
looked  upon  as  the    follow-up    to     `Renais§ance    of    the    Celtic
Harp'.      In    t,he  elaborate  sleeve  not.es  he  says   I.I  wish  to  devote
ny  fifteenth  album  entirely  to  the  harp"  and    indeed    this    L.P.
shows    once    again    that  unique  Stivell  form.

He  plays  material   from  Brittany,     Eire  and    Sccltland    on    nylon,
metal  strung,     and  electric  harps.     Needless  to  gay,   t,his   is  n`ot,
just  the  playing  of  tunes,     here  also  you    find    music    arranged
according    to    Stivell's     imagination    and  philosophy.     He  plays
extracts  of  three  piobaireachd   (pibroch)  the  classical  music    of
the    Great     Hi.ghland     Bagpipe.      This  alone  makes  the  album  wc]rt,h
buying  for  Celtic  enthu§ia§ts.     If  difficulties  are    encountered
in  f inding  a  copy,   you  can  always  t,ry   :

Ker  Ys   Librarie-Musique
20,   Place  Cornice
29210  Morplaix

Breizh/Britt,any
FRANCE

##**##==##*=##*##**#=*##**##**##
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TEIANK  YOU  PE]YL  L0BL   :      It's   farewell   and   thank  you     as     well     as
welcome    back    for    Phyl  Lobl.     Phyl's  three  years  as  t,he  first-.
ever   `folkie'   member  of  the  Music  Board  of  the  Australia  Council
hag  now  ended.     It  was  a  great  Step  forward  for    the    folk    art,s
when     Phyl     was     appointed  to  the  Australia  Council   back  in   1983
for  a  two-year  term,     Since  extended  by  a  year.     She  has  been    a
tireless    worker     for     folk  in  the   `corridors  of  power'.     Having
had  to  restrict  her  act,ivities    as    a    singer/songwrit,er    during
that  time,   Phyl  can  now  be  welcomed  back  to  the   live  performance
corridors    !                                                            [NSW's   `Corngt,alk'    ~   Oct.1986]

PEACE     AWARD  ron  EBIC  BcOI-E   :      Congratulations   to  the  people  who
recognised  Eric's   "work  through  music   in  prc>moting    disarmament„
racial    tolerance    and  self  help,     thus  ref lecting  the  important
contribut,ion  of  the  artistic  community  to  the  cause    of    peace".
Erie    was     one    of     20  people  and  organigations  to  be  awarded`an
Australian  Peace  Award,     established  to  mark    t,he    International
Year     of    Peace.     Erie    will     receive  his  Silver  medallion   later
this  year.                                                                 [Qld'g      `Foque'   -Sept,.1986]

PEACE     ARTS     '86  '  :     Arts   Action   for  Peace  will   be  holding  their
International  Year  of  Peace  Arts  Festival  and  Conference,     Peace
Arts   '86,      on  8th  and  9th  November,      at  the  Melbourne  College  of
Advanced  Education,   Grattan  Street„     Carlt,on.     Features  of  Peace
Arts     '86     will     be  workshops  and  demonstrations  on  a  variety  of
subjeotE;,     plays,     play  readings,     art  exhibitions,     folk  music,
ballroom    dancing,     poetry  reading,     theatre,     sketches,     films,
videos,   classical  music,   demonstrations  of  hand  work,   &  more.

For  further  information  write  to  Peace  Arts     '86,      loo    Wingrove
Street,   Alphingt.on,   Vie.      3078,   or  telephone  Wendy  Lowenstein  c)n
(03)   51   8379   or  John   Ellls   (03)   49   5013.

[VFMC'g      `Australian   Tradition'   ~  Oat,.1986]

BI-CEN"NNIAL  COIAIITTEE  GRANT   :      Bob  Emery  of      `Fiddlers     Green'
has    obtained  a  grant  to  produce  a  folk  musical   called   `Water  To
The  Dlggings'.     The  grant    will     be     edministered     by    the    West
AustI'alian  Folk  Federation.
(.'Congrats.    Bob"   -FSDSV)                 [WAFF's      `To`m   Crier'    -Oat.1986]

A  rovING  STORY   :   Talunga  Music  has  moved  again   -  new   location   is
400  Smith  Street,   Collingwood,     Vie.      (about  2  blocks  north  from
the    Robbie    Burns).        Initially    they    plan    to    be    open    most
aft,ernoon8   from  about  4  -5.30,   and  on  SaturdayB   10  -3   (or  4).

GOOD    llElls     IN  ADmlDE   :     The  hibernation  of  the  Traitors'   Gate
Folk  Club  in  Adelaide  has  ended,   wit,h  their  welcome  back  opening
night  held  on  Oat.      4th   (a  night  which   included    our    own    Chris
O'Connor  and  Suzette  Wa€kins   Staging  a  I-.olk  Quiz).      Welcome  back
Traitors'   Gate   I

REcom  RELEASE   :     A  first  Bole  album  by  Bill     Smith,      alias     Jam
WoBltBky,      one     of  the  founding  members  of  The  Bushwackers,      has
Just  been  released  on  the  Larrikin  record  label,   under  the  title`Aus€ralian  StorieB' .

QUOTABIE  QtloTES   :    "The  National  Folklore  Conference  ig  a  sort  of
aoedemio  Counterpart  to  the  National  Folk  Festival  -  without  the
dlBtraotlon  of  mu81e. "   -  Denny  Watgon,   Conference  Coordinator.

i -ag-+-gt;-: -gE-+-% i  : 3t;-+-jE-i -3E-+-%-:
18.
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The  Old  Telegraph  I.ine  i§  no  longer   is  use,   but  air  mail  has  been
flying  ANSETT,   back  and  forth,   as  we  tee  up  both  interstate  and
international  guest  artists.

We  already  have  confirmation  from  artists  includingi

:¥§::¥iw!¥T±!::!!:8         ff§i§%#*L:ij§ii:LD,       !§#;w¥:i::#i:ys"
DoUGIE  mcI,EN   (scormND)     FloNA  GIBsoN   a   "  BRoroBENT   (UK)

ngQ"OI>ATIon  IN  ftyng
rhere  i8  a  range  of  accounodation  available  from  about  $20/person
to  $5/person  and  also  camping.

the  organisers  suggest  early  booking8  through  the  I`earest  Northern

:e::;::;¥  ::V::£#:a::::::t  Bureau.          You  will  be  required  to  put

There  will  be  limited  free  camping  available  near  the  Festival  Site
and  bookings  can  be  made  the  Festival  Organisers

--..-------------------------------------------------------------.---
Iear   (or  cut)   o££  along  this  dotted  line  and  post  to:
Morag  Hccrath,   Secretary  National  Organising  Carmittee  21st  ENFF,
P   a   Box   1701,   ALICE   SPRINGS   5750

Name

Address

Telephone   |ju8t  in  case)

I  an  coming  to  the  Festival.       Please  keep  me  infomed  of  the
programe  through  regular  newsletters  and  please  send  me:

I               I      I-Shirts   (coloured  on  white)   S   S14   Size   38,   40,   42,   44,   46

I              I     Festival  stickers  a  50¢  -car  or  music  case

I              I     Bottles  of  Port  with  Festival   label   e  Sll.00  +  freight

I              I     Festival  voucher  a  pre-registration  discount  price  o£  $50
I  understand  this  entitles  me  to  a  Pull  Weekend  Pass
+  t-shirt,   +  port,   +  programe,   on  arrival  in  Alice  Springs.

::£d?y  the  Way,   I  enclose  a  donation  of   [S              I   towards  the  Festival

19.



I-ETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/
Dear  Ed8,

I    wonder     if    any    of    your    reederB     share    my    view€hatmany
independently  produoed  recordings  are  of  outstanding  quality  and
deserve  more  Support  in  the    music    market    place.     Perhaps    the
FSI)SV  oould  help  to  rectify  this.

Faye    Whife's  excellent  records   `Timshel'   and   `Sink  or  Sing'   are
only  now,     after  fi.ve  years,     finding  a  place  on  the  shelves    of
8ome  record  shops.     But  where  are  the  old  I)anny  Spooner  records,
and    what  about  Richard  Keam's  metioulou81y  produced   `On  The  One
S€ring'   which  hag  been  out  for  nearly  a  year  now  ?    John  Beavig,
Con  Tsioaderis,     Clan    Parkin8on,     Pipooa    and    many    more    have
produced    recordings  which  give  us  new  insightB  t,hrough  original
lyrics,   or  fresh  interpretations  of  established  songs  and  music.

Independent  recordings  are  an    expression    of    oonfidence    by    a
mugioian,   aft,en    despi.te    the    apathy    or  hostility  of  the  music
industry.     Good  oneB  cost  a  Substantial     amount    of    money.     ask
Paye    White    what    was     involved     in  producing  her  f ir§t  record.
There  are  certainly    many    who    are    pleased    she    went    to    the
trouble.

An  attractively  produced,     widely  di§tribut,ed,     annual  oat,alogue
of    folk    reoordi.ng§  giving  details  of  their  content  and  sources
of  supply  would  help  independent  recorders  ten  t,he  world    about
their    product    and    would  help  music  lovers  to  find  interesting
recordings.      It  would  also  encourage  music  shops  t,a  stock    t,hese
record ingB .

The    Boite    has  made  a  t,ent,ative  Start  at  cataloguing  ethnic  and
multicultural  reoording§  and  would  be  keen  to  cooperate  with  the
FSDSV  in  producing  a  more  comprehensive,   up  to  dat,e   listing.

Questions  such  as  selection  of  material  for  listing,     production
oogts  and  administrat,icin  would  have  to  be  sort,ed  out,.

People  interested  Could  write  to  the  FSI)SV  New81etteri     or  phone
The  Boite   (03)   429   6699,      or  me  personally   (03)   489   6173   -early
morning.

Regards ,
Roger  King

•.Hear  Hear   ,   excellent   idea'.     -Ed§.

LETTERS/LETTERS/I.ETTERS/LETTHRS/
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LETTERS/I.ETTERS/I.ETTERS/I-ETTER.i/
Dear  Renders,

Be=.~`_Au§±=al±aELmasi.§~gea±!I=e

I  recently  met  Bob  Petohell,   National  Folk  Arts  Coordinator,   and
we    discussed  the  role  of  the  Australian  Music  Cent,re  in  regards
to  Folk  Music.      The   AMC   is   interested   in   helping   Folk   composers.

The     Australian  Music  Centre   is   a  nat,ional   non--prof it  body  which
works   for  and  on  behalf  of  Australian     Composers     to  disseminate
their    wcirk  -  this     includes     colnposers     who    work     in     t,he  folk
tradition.      The  AMC  wants   to   include  more   folk  composers   on     our
address    list    and    in    our    up-dated    Directory    of    Australian
Colilpo8er8.        This     is     a     publication     which     lists     names       and
addresses     of    Australian     composers  and  will  be  published   later
this  year.     Our  resources     arB    used    by    performers,     students,
t.eaehers,     conductors,   radio  programmers,   libraries,   publishers,
arts  administrators,   and  musicologists.

The     Cent,re    has     a    specialised     collection       of       over       8,500
unpubli8hed  and  published  Australian  scores;   2,000   recordings   of
Australian     compositions;      1,290     reference     books;      140     serial
titles  related  to  eompo§ition;     and  biographical   files     for    500
Australian     composers  cont.aining  det,ailed   information  of  scores,
performances   and   reviews   of  works  written.      Everyone   is     welcome
t,a  make  use  of  our  unique  resources.

If  yc)u  want  to  be   included   in  the  Director.y  or   if  you  want  to
find  out  more  about  the  services  t,he  AMC  provides,   then   :

Write  to  the  Centre   at   :        P.0.   Box  49,      Broadway,   N.S.W.   2007.
Visit  the  Centre  at,         :       Hoon  405,     3  Snail  Strect,   Broadwaty,

Sydney .
Phone  the  Centre   on           :         (02)   2121611.

Yours   sincerely,                                          Frank  Maiet,t,a   (General   Manager)

LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/
I)ear   Edg.  .

Just  wanted  t.a  let  your  readers  know  about  our  recent  Australian
Cherry  Growers'   Federation  Dinner  at  Shepparton.     Bill     Blackall
of  Mooroopna    put  me   in  touch  with   `I)I.Fess'   of  Shepparton,     who
Came  along  with   other  members   of  the   `Muddy  Creek  Bush  Band'      tcl
entert.ain  us,   and  what,  entertainment   !

It    wasn't     long  before  we  heard  tapping  from  the  feet  of  Cherry
Growers   who   normally  wander     the     wild§     of      `Wolnbat'      (N.S.W.),
climb     the     cliffs     of     `Cuddlee  creek'   (S.A.),      flounder  around`Flowerpot'    (TasBie),      or  wander  around   `Wandin'    (Vie.  )   The  band
even    provided    a  pleasant  culture  Shock  to  gone  American  guests
who  had  previously  thought.  of  Australian   ..culcher..   as  being    Sir
Leg     Patterson  and  Paul   Hogan,      and  believed  all  we  were  oapablo
of  was  winning  the  America's   Cup.

So,    `'THANKS..   to   Bill,   Fess   and   the  Band   -   it  was  great   !

in  Burgi.

LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/
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******==   RJADIO
roNDAYS               1.00  -2.00  p.in.

PROGRAMS   ********
3CR              (837   on   t,he   AM  dial)`Taking   It  Ea§y'
[Variou§  presenters]

roNI)AYS        *10.30-11.Sop.D.           3CR           (837ontheAMdial)`That's  All   Folk'
[Various  presenters,   including
Peter    Leman,   Jamie    Johnston,
Seamus     Gill,   &     Miok     Moran]

TUEsOAYS           2.OO-4.OOP.in.          ?R¥:EE.i:92;7  °ntheF"£a"
[Present,er  -Rick  E. Vengeance]

FRIDAYS                8.00-10.00P.tD.            ?M3:LCD::2}   °ntheAMdLaL)

SATunAYS       10.00  -12.00noon         3  PBS       (107.7   onthe"dial)`Mainly  Acoust,ic'
[VariouB  pregenterg]

SUNI)AYS             6.30-8-30I..D-t3:a::y£::i;7  onthe"dial)
[Pregenter  ~  David  Long]

*****====*=*=======*****===*****
On   `Sunday  Folk'   t,his  month  of  November   :

2nd        :3:¥tHgr3¥:  :e£::i£::t:::::nst::::   in  oonot3rt  at the

9th            `PEACE'   -a  look  at  the  yearning  for  peace  in  words  and
g one .

loth        BATTLEFIELD      BANI)         IN
CONCERT-A        repeat
of  the    program    f irst
broadcast    in      April,
of    this  very    popular
Scotti.sh  group.

*********==**==*****
22.

TAJ   MAHAL       IN      CONCERT-The    giant    of      the
American    blues  scene,
the    style,     magic  and
presence  of  the  man  on
stage,       recorded       in
Adelaide  and  Melbourne
during  his  recent  tour
of  Au8t,ralia.

Two  hours  of    the  best
in  folk  music  from  the
TRAI)ITION     -  plus   some
recent  rooord  releaBe8******==****

+/+  FORTHCOMING     FESTIVALS   +/+
Nov.    15   -   18     Aust.   Bush  Band   Championships,   Glen   Inne8,NSW.
Nov.    21   -23     6th  HorBhan  Folk  Festival.        Ph.(053)   821782
Deo.      5                 S®lby  Folk  Festival,   Minak  Reserve,   S®lby.

From   6p.in.                                Ph.  (03)754   6043/754   7314.
Doc.      5   -7     Gaffn®y's   Crook  Folk   Weekend.      Ph,(03)68   4768.
Dec.13   -14     U.T.Creek  Folk  Club's   Musical   Camp-Out,   Fra8er

Na€iorial   Park.      Ph.(057)   722157   (a.h.)   -Jim.
Doc.31-1/1/87   Gulgong  Folk  Festival,      N.S.W.      (063)   741493.
Apr.    17   -20     2lst  National  Folk  Festival,   Alice  Springs,NT.

Ph.(089)    52   5022(b.h.)    or      (089)    52   3538(a.h.)

soNas  oF  popuL^R  REslsT^t4cEFROM   ^nc>uNI}   THE   il.ORI.I>
Records  by  Victor  Jara,    Inti-Illlnanl,   Quil.payun,     Thoodorckis,
Joe  Glazer,   Leadbelly,   Woody  Cufhri®,   Pe.o  So®g®r,   Robert,  Wyatt,
TOD  Robin8on,      Ewan   Naccoll,      Loori   RosBol8on,    Boys   of   the   LouBh,
Wolf®  Tones,      I)omiriic   Behan,      Chrigty     Hoor®,      Holly     N®ar,      Mcg
Chri8ti®n,      Cris     WilliaDson,      Peggy  soegor,      Judy  sDall,      Robin
Areh®r,   Redgun,    Erie   Bogle,      Martyn   WyndhaD-Read   and   IDany,      tDaJ}y
Dor®.  .  .

SEcOND  FLcOR
i7   ELlzaeETEi   STREETIrlt-mat 1 on-I                                    MELBOURNE     ®000

BOOZE-hop                                                                PHONE  :     61  2e5e

+-+   HOIIE   I>ATES   FC)R       YC)L]I=   |}IARY    +..+
(Addendum  to  the  Enclosed   `Activities  Sheet'   supplement)

Nov.   2                       `Nulticul€ura]   Dance     in  Education    and  Therapy'
2nd  Workshop  with   `Shenanigans'.    Source  material
ig     drawn     from     t,he     Australian     Multi-`Cult,ural
heritage.     Designed     for  teachers  and  therapists
working  wit,h  pec]ple   of   all      ages.      Madden     Grove
Foundation,    Kew.       $35.00.          Ph.     (03)    8619798.

Now.15 `Of  Wee  Folk,   Beageies  and    Other  Things  lrish'.
The  Rev.Bill   Coffey  continues  his   exploration  of
t,he  Emerald   Isle   in   this   talk.      Ph.(03)   20   4136.

-+ -+-.-4 . -+ + + + + + + -+ + + + +-+-+ + + ,+ + --+ .+ +. -+ + -+ -+ + + + -+-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *. *
*
*     DON'T  FOEGET   !    :      Closing   Date      for     A.F.T.
*    Grant  Applications   is    rov"BEE  30€h       (for
*     deoi§ion   in  February   1987).        Cont,act     your
*    State  Australian  Folk  Trust  Rep. (see  inside
*     front  cc)ver)   for  further  information.
*     Send  Applications  to   :     A.F.T.
*                                                                        P.O.    Box   40070
*                                                               Casuarina,   Darwin
*                                                                                 N.T.        5792
*
****************************************************
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rfcich.
FOLK  clue

Suppleiiient   to   F.S.D.S.V.   Newsletter

PLC__ T  0  e   E  R        I   9  8  6_

#:#n:::::i:=:!u:b%o#:::u;:::#::n#;¥:Krerchi::L::::t|#!%t3:

I   ALL   FUNCTIONS/VENUES   tlARKE0   I   UNI}ER    SPONSORsllIP   0R   MAMGEM[NT   0f   F.S.0.S.V.

REGIIIAtt   ACTIVITIES    &   COMINt: EVENTS

Frldays   at  The  Robert   Burns   Motel.   Cnr  Smlth   a  Easey   Streets.   Colltngwood   -8:30  pin.

NovemLier        7tti       Mike  Jackson     (frou  canberra)
Brlan  Mooney

14th       Keryn  Randall-Archer    .
Jolin  C.1drell

21St     LT:ec#o#y:r°?k  be  conflmed)

28th      I)ave  de  Hugard  (fro. Sydney}
Suzette  Watkln.

SATURRAY   29th

WORKSHOP   Wl"   DAVE   I)I   HUGARD

(I.30  p.di.  at  The  Robbl.  Bums)

#

BRIJl{SWICK   MECHANICS   INSTITUTE,   Fou   Club  Tt`ursdays.   8   pn.      Peter   Leman   380   3290(w)   49   6304(1`)

CAFE   JAM".   Cnr  Rlchai.dson   I  Armstrong   St.,   Mlddle   Park.   Poetry.   IIuslc.   Dance  Performances,   Tuesdays.   (Tom  489   6972)

DAN  O'CONNELL   HOTEL              Cnr.   Princes   a  Canning  Sts..   Carlton                       lnfomal   Engllsh  lfustc   sesslon  Tuesday  nights.
Informal    Irish   Muslc   Session   Saturday   nights.     'Tar..   (Celtlc  Music)   Thurs.   nights.       Ph.3471502      .

FAT  BOB.S  C^FE   -741   Clenhuntly   Road   South   Calllfleld.      rues   -Sun     8:00  tilt   late.
Sundays.  .Open  Talen_I   NIght.   M_C   Rlck   I   Vengeance___  (Tory   or   mchael      523   9u54)

FOLK   LORE   COUNCIL   0F   AUS"ALIA.   monthly   soclal/meeting.   eastern   suburbs   3rd   Sat   each  montl`.   8  pin
(Max!ne   l{oi`nberg   20   4136)

Gl{EEN   MAN   COFFEE   LollNGE.   1221   mgh   -;treet.   Ma-1vern.   Acoustic/Folk   every   night   (20   sO12)

10ADED   D0r,,   324   St   Georges   Road.   NORTH   FITZROY   -   489   8353.   419  4563   -   Thursday   nights

ONE-C-ONE.   at   The  Troubadour.   388  Brunswlck   St.   Fltzrey  -every   Sunday.     Phlllp   Rogers   347   8858

R   J   HAWKE   HOTEL.   133   Sydney   Road.   Brunswlck.   Poetry.   Muslc.   Dance   performarices.     2-5pm  S.t.      Free.      (Tom  489   6972)

TnolmA00UR   Coffee  lounge   a  Restaurant.   388  Brunswlck   Street.   Fltzroy.   (Andrew  Pattison).   Open   seven   niijlits   a   week.

"]L::#T#F[E:2'#ui:,'a:::c|'!g:u,S:::e:;c{::;)  T#a%5!;)Thursday  9M  -12P"  Frl  a  Sat  9pri  -lam,

VICTORIAN   FOLK   MUSIC   CLUB.    ([1ma   Gardner   4971628)
lIUP`KSHUP   tton.   nights   Anglers   Hall   Cnr.   Rdthmines   a  Clarke   Sts.   Fairfield.
SINGAl}uUT   Folk   Nitjht   (Vei`ue   as   above)   4th   lfun`lay   every   nlonth.       24   Nov.   Goshawk     T"   CLOSED   'TIL   FEBRUARY

WORKSHOP   -Beginners   -Folk   Instruments   a  voices.   Sat.I.30  pin  -Irish  lluslc   after   3  pin..   Robert   B`.ms   Motel.
Cnr   Smith   a  Easey   Streets.   Colltngwood,   (Keuy   383   5168)

OUT'OF   TOWN

ALEXANORA.            U.T.CREEK   Folk   Club,   Snamrock   Hotel.   Grant   Street.    (057   721293).      Every   2nd   Thursday   -Special    g`iest
nights   occaslond`   rrldays.      Jinl  Catterttell   057   721293bh     U57   72   2157al`

BATESFORl)   -Derwent   Hotel   -last   Friday   each  month   -Geelong   Folk   Club   for   information.

B[EC}IWOR"   FOLK   CLUB.      Every   2nd   Wednesday,   "Woolshed.   Restaurant   (next   to   pub)

CH[lTERN   rolK  CLUB.   Ch"tern  llotel   last   Wednesday  each  ironth   (mck   O'Leary  060   261319)

FRANKSTON     Peninsula   Folk   Club.   Mechanlcs   lnstltute  llaH.   Nepeaii  mghway,   Frankston     6pm  -llpm.     Alternate   Sundays
}10TE    NEW   STARTING   TIME.     9th   NOV   DANNV   SPooNER    (DHl    I)ettmer   783   6216;    lyn   llornittrouk   7516t)57).

FP.ANr`STON     Centi`al   Coffee   Lounge.   Nepean   Hlijhway,   Frankston.      Thilrs   Acoustl6   Musos   Nlght.

GEE":';:'`]:§L{nc::::hGi:::nB!€:s¥:::i. (`i.':,:[:nat:.:wS:32G::' :T!i  :r,: S3:Z  33So!2 i ::yo:!g}:S23;3°Br,im.  exfeN   for  ' ast

r"Pi#atc8#SanT:€r's'U§::  ;:U368:jers  H.11   Supper  R`tlm.  Main  Ruad,   Tyers.   Ist  Sunday  each  month

HEAll-.SVIllE   F()LK   CluB   -2nd   +-rlda.v   of   the   month   at   tleall`sville   Sanctuary.   Healt.s`/Hle.   Pt`II    Ross   U59   62   4761

ltoRsll^M   -Wlmmera   lluslclans   Club,   Conil`ercldl    Hotel  .   3rd   Wed.   eacli   morith   8pm   (Rick   SL|.ptieiis   U53   821782/1521))

LORNE   +-OLK  CLUB.   Panc.k.   Parlour.   Friday   nlgl.ts   059  891983

I.1.   I.!4.RTll^   -}lo[el    Djv.,    Wedl:e3da.y   nl`jlits.11`Isos   nl.]lit.

I..uNTl{OSE   F(l`.K   Clue,   Tap§cott   Centie   t`JIJi.   }lJ11.   C.`nil.ridge   koad.      3rd   Sun(lay   each   moiit.h.      Jolin   lkDiinald   728   3366

SEL.8V   F.JL.K  CIUB€  Camunlty   House,   Weilibdlan.   Rtl..   IsC   Fi  ld.ry   each  imnth   (Francols   Ro`je.a   "   604]  A.H.)

SHEpm"  FOLK  CLUB.  Junctlon  Motel.   Toollmba.  end  I.th       Thursd®yi   (mck  Rellly    -Ph.058  572  .73)

WANGARATTA   FOLK   CLllB.   Vlne   tlotel.   Ovens   HIghway.      Last   Friday   eact`   month.       TIM   l}Icktnson   057   21459.



MORRIS    DANCING

BALLARAT   MORRIS.   Trades   Hau.   C.mp   Street.   Ballarat.   Thursday   nights,   7-9   pin.    (Peter   Waugh   053   315365)

BRITANNIA   MORRIS  MEN.   Wed.   nlghts',   7:30   pin.   Jika   Jika   Conmunlty   Centre,   Plant   St.   Northcote   (Peter   C.rtledge  4812337)

NORTH-WEST   CloG   DANCING,    Ttiurs.   nights.   Loaded   Dog   llotel.   Fttzroy.      (Marle   MCLaughlln)

PLENTY   MORRIS,   Melb   Uni    Sports   Centre   Activities   Room   7:30   p.in.   Tuesdays   (Rae   Trathen        417   6505   A.H.)

SHE-OAKS   Ladies   Morrls.   Wed.   nights.   7:30pm   Melb.   Unl.   Sports   Centre.   Actlvlties   Roan   (Jenny   Hale  818   71..  AH)

LEARN    DANCING

COLONIAL   DANCERS,   Carlton   Comunlty   Centre,150   Princes   St.   Aust   Colonial,   Brltlsh   Isles,   Old-Time     8   -10  pin
last   Wednesday   of  each  month   llve  music   with   the   "Scratch   &  Smell"   Band  -all   musicians   a  dancers   welcome.
(Lucy   Stockdale   380   4291   A.H.      609   9362   B.tt.).

INTERNATIONAL   FOLK   DANCING   WORKSHOPS   -St.   Mary's   Church   Hall  ,    Near   Cnr   Queensberry   a   Howard   Sts.   North   Melbourne.
7.45   pin.    Ist.   3rd   a   5th   Tuesdays   each   month   BEGINNERS   and   INTERl.lEDIATE.   2nd   a   qth   Tuesdays,    INTERMEDIATE   and
ADVANCED   7.30   pin.         $2.00      (Therese,   489   6173)

IRISH   DANCING  CLASS.   Carlton   Comunlty   Centre  -Tuesday   9   pin  upstairs.   (Contact   Bill    Bamford   347   0372)

ISRAELI   a   INTERNATloNAL   FOLK   DANCING   WI"   SHEFFl    -Cnr   lnkerman   and   Raglan   Sts,    St.    Kilda.
Wednesdays   8.00-9.30   lNTERMEDIATE:   9.30-11.00  pin  ADVANCED.         Thursdays   8.00-9.30   pin  BEGINNERS.       (Phone:   801632)

R.I.0.A.    INTERNATIONAL   DANCE   WORKsl10PS   -last   Sunday   each   month,   2   pin  Carlton   Community   Centre    (Gary   King   859   3486)

SHENNANIGANS   DANCES    (Monthly)   Gary   King   859   3486

SQUARE   DANCING   CLASSES.      Beginners   frondays.   Advanced   Fridays   Pioneer   Memorial   Hall    Cheltenham   (Steve   435   7512)

VFMC   DANCE   WORKSHOP.   8:00   pin     Carlton   Conmunity  Centre.   3rd   Tuesday   each   month.    (Shlrley   Andrews      3281176)
(Lorraine  Ogilvie  4281810)

VFMC   DANCE   CLUB   8   pin  4th   Wednesday   each   month.   possible   new   venue,   ring   Graeme   Higman   890   6890   or
Jane  Bullock   7621389.        Especially   for   beginners.

WELSH   DANCING   CLASS,   Kindergarten.   Cubitt   Street.   Richmond.      Alternate   Thursdays   8   pin.      (Ewan   Kenner   3913415)

REGULAR    DANCES    -CITY: (Some   instruction  given  where  necessary)

I   F.S.0.S.V./COLONIAL   DANCERS   Sunday   Afternoon   Dance,   Carlton   Comunity   Centre.150   Princes   Street.   Carlton,
1st   Sunday  each  month   (Lucy   Stockdale   -380  4291)   -Doors   open   2  pr,   Dancing   Starts   2.30  sharp

COBBERS   I.GUMTREE"   DANCES.   IaTrobe   Union   l{aH.   Fortnightly   -                                     I   Nov.      $10      497    3227

PARADIDDLE.llawthorn   Town   Hall.   NEW   VENUE   3   a   310ct      BY0   supper.   non-Hcensed   $6   $5   $1.    (John   Zigmantis.   844   2100).

PATTERSON'S   CURSE   DANCE.   Cnr   Church   Street   a   Highfield   Road.   Canterbury.   2nd   Wednesday   each   month.

VFHC   COLONIAL   DANCE   at   Carlton   Community   Centre.150   Princes   Street.   3rd   Saturday   each   month.   8pm  -llpr.

VFMC   EASTERN   SUBURBS   DANCE   -1st   Saturday   each   month,   Uniting   Church   Hall,   Statlon   Street.   Ringwood.      Melways   49119.

REGULAR    DANCES    -COUNTRY:

A"LONE.    BANGHOLME.    CLYDE.    NOR"   RAR   MAR   GOON   -OLD   TIME_DANCES   _-_on   somewhere   every   Satur_d_ay.   8._00  pin  _(7_07   _2327)

BARANDUDAH   I)ANCE   -Last   Sat   each   month.       (Vat    Wilson   060   217697   811.   060   25   6525   All)

BENDIGO,   Bush_Dances   at   Mandurang   Hall.                                                                       Peter   Ellis   054   43   2679  I.1ary   Smith   054   421153

BERWICK.   3rd   Saturday   every  month   -01dtime.   Masonic   Hall.   Princes   llighway   (Main   Street)

BETHANGA,   old   Time,   Bethanga   Hall.   2nd   Saturday   each  month

FRANKSTON,   TAFE   HaH.   Quality   Street.   Frankston      Sat   7:30  every   10  weeks.      BYO  i   Supper,   cliff .bands   (Noel   7814794)

GEELONG   WEST   COMMUNITY   CENTRE.    fanily   dance   last    Sunday   each   month,    2   pin

LANGWARRIN.   Old   Time,   Langwarrin   Hall.   Cranbourne   Rd   -lst   Saturday   every  month.

TAILANGATTA.   Old   Tlme.   Church   of   England   Hall  .   3rd   Saturday   each  month   with   Nariel    Band

COMING   [V[NTS

6th   ANNUAL   HORSHAM   FOLK   FESTIVAL   21-23   NOVEllBER.    Ph   (053)   82   1782

SELBY   FOLK   FESTIVAL   5th   DECEMBER.   MINAK   RESERVE.   SELBY.   From   6pm   in   (03)   754   6043   or   754   7314

GAFFNEY'S   CREEK   WEEKEND   5-7   DECEMBER.   Th    (03)   68   4768

U.T.CREEK   FOLK   CLUB'S   MUSICAL   CAMP   OUT,    1314   DECEMBER.   FRASER   NATIONAL   PARK.    Ph    (057)    722157   A.I1.    J"

GULGONG   FOLK   FESTIVAL    (N.S.W.)   31   I)ECEMBER    '86   -1st   JANUARY    `87.    Ph    (063)   741493

See  the  FSDSV  Newsletter   for   further   lriformetton

CONTRIBUTIONS   RE UIRED   T0   KEEP   THIS   SECTION   UP   T0   DATE

P.0.BOX   1096.CARLTON   cO53

SUPPOR   T         FOLK        HUS   I   C         -J0   I   W           Tll[         F.   S.   D.    S.   V.
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